Hydrophilic Acylated Surface Protein A (HASPA) of Leishmania donovani: Expression, Purification and Biophysico-Chemical Characterization.
Hydrophilic acylated surface proteins (HASPs) are acidic surface proteins which get localized on the surface of Leishmania parasite during infective stages through a "non-classical" pathway. In this study, we report the heterologous expression and purification of Leishmania donovani HASPA (r-LdHASPA) in E. coli system and its partial characterization. The structural aspects of the purified protein were analyzed using CD spectroscopy and modeling studies which indicate that r-LdHASPA consists of random coils. Studies in mouse macrophage RAW264.7 cell lines indicate that r-LdHASPA enhances reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. Co-immunoprecipitation (IP) studies indicate that r-LdHASPA interacts with certain macrophage proteins which however could not be identified unambiguously. The present study provides key insights into the structural and functional aspects of an important Leishmania protein, HASPA, which we believe could be useful for further research on vaccine/drug development.